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Aristotle's
RightReason
AlfonsoGómez-Lobo

The purposeofthepresentpaperis to offeran interpretation
ofArisoftheroleofreasoninmoralvirtue.Therightreason,
totle'sconception
I shall hold,is a particularpracticalpropositionwhichidentifies
the
intermediate
tobe choseninthegivencircumstances.
in threesteps.First,I briefly
I shall argue formy interpretation
definition
ofmoralvirtueand someinterpreexaminetheNicomachean
I thenturntotheopening
forthelogoswithinthatcontext.
tationsoffered
sectionofBookVI oftheEN,a passagewhichrefers
backtothedefinition
theroleof(right)
andpointstotheneedtospecify
reasoninmoralchoice.
I trytoshowhowthepreviously
obtainedresultsarebuttressed
Finally,
of
Aristotle's
conception prudence,good choiceand liberality.
by
I
TheRevisedOxfordTranslation
rendersAristotle's
Nicomacheandefinitionofmoralexcellenceas follows:
Excellence,then,is a stateconcernedwithchoice,lyingin a mean
relative
tous,thisbeingdetermined
byreasonandinthewayinwhich
themanofpractical
wisdomwoulddetermine
it.1

1 Barnes(1984)ROT,II, 1748.BarnesprintstheRosstranslation
oftheEN as revised
revisedbyhimself.
Incorrespondence
Barneshas
byJ.O.Urmsonandsubsequently
indicatedto me thathe is responsibleforthenew wordingof 1106b36ff.
The
unmodified
Rosstranslation
is readilyaccessiblein McKeon(1941and numerous
In thispaperI do notdeal withthedefinition
ofmoralexcellence
in the
reprints).
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Thisrendering
breaksat twopointswitha widelysharedtradition
bestrepresented
fromwhichitdeparts.(1) Ross,who
bythetranslation
favorstheterm'virtue'forapexfi,
had rendered
as 'deter(bpiojievri
Xóycù
thatthereis somekind
minedbya rationalprinciple'thussuggesting
of rule,plan or principleinvolved.(2) Ross had acceptedBywater's
emendation
ofcoçtoa>intheOCT editionof1894,an emendation
derived
translated
therelativecauseas 'andby
fromAspasius.Rossaccordingly
thatprincipleby which'.Accordingto thistranslation,
thedefinition
statesthatthelogosorprinciple
to
determine
the
meanis the
employed
sameas theonetheprudentmanwoulduse.
ThenewROT translation
'reason'forlogosleavesthe
bysubstituting
themodalœçwhich
underdetermined,
and,
interpretation
byretaining
consensus
the
allows
for
a
looser
connection
between
codicum,
represents
theinstrument
to determine
themeanand thereference
to themanof
Ifwe can
wisdom.Bothdecisionsare,I believe,commendable.
practical
it
makesenseofa manuscript
as
it
should
be
stands,
reading
certainly
and
a
of
which
allows
the
reader
to
decide
rendering logos
preferred,
sensesofthiswordisoften
toa translation
amongthedifferent
preferable
whichoffers
narrower
options.
of logoswithinthedefinition
Beforeturning
to theinterpretation
a
minoranomalyshouldbe noted.Inthephrase'thisbeingdetermined
by
to.Ifwetakethereading
reason'itisunclearwhatthepronoun'this'refers
itwould be thestate(hexis)thatis thus
ofthemanuscripts
((bpiojjivri)
withtheputawe
determined.
If,alternatively, readthedative(bpiojievn
and
with
of
William
of
Moerbecke
the
commentators
tivemanuscript
thatis
Aspasiusand Alexander,it is ratherthemiddlestate(mesotës)
are unsatisfactory
becauseArisdelimited
by reason.Bothalternatives
in theremainder
ofthechaptershowratherclearly
totle'sexplanations
thatthemesotes
character
ofthehexisand,hence,thehexisitself,
are a
'Excellenceis a kindof
consequenceofthehabitualchoiceofthemeson.
sinceitaimsatwhatis intermediate
mean(mesotés),
(meson)'}Aristotle's

Ethics(1222allff.)althoughit raisessimilarproblemsto theones disEudemian
arefromtheROT.I am grateful
cussedhere.Unlessotherwise
noted,translations
of
and NancyScherman
forhelpfulcriticism
tomycolleaguesHenryRichardson
Sisson
ofthispaper.Mythanksarealso due toRichardBosley,Janet
earlierdrafts
andsuggestions.
andRogerShinerfortheirvaluableobjections
2 EN II 6,1106b27-8
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thatitisthelatter
viewisdoubtless
settled
item,i.e.,theobjectofourchoice
relative
tous,thatis determined
ortheintermediate
bylogos.
Thereis one reply
Whatdoes thetermlogosstandforinthiscontext?
thatcanbe easilydisposedof,theone namelythatholdsthatlogoshere
toreason,in thesenseoftherationalcapacityofthehumansoul,
refers
tothedesiderative
as opposed,inparticular,
partofthesoul.Thisview
in
a
famous
articlepublishedin1913
Cook
Wilson
was putforward
J.
by
His criticswerequickto refute
whichgenerateda livelycontroversy.3
a hostofarguments,
himbyproducing
amongthemthatinthepassages
he quotesthetermlogoscannotbe takento standforreasonas a partof
is notlogos
forthehumanrationalfaculty
thesoul(Aristotle's
expression
dative
has tobe
the
'that
which
has
butto AxSyov
Moreover,
e%ov,
logos').
thata humanfaculty
is the
anditis unlikely
as instrumental
understood
1findithardtobelievethatanyonewouldwanttodefend
instrument.4
thispositiontoday.
The second replyworthconsideringis the one adoptedby most
Accordingto this
opponentsto Cook Wilson,and by theirfollowers.
as
'rational
such
terms
be
translated
should
view,logos
principle',
by
commonto
substrate
'norm','rule'and even'plan'.5Thephilosophical
theseproposalsis thatthereis a universally
quantified
propositional
contentendowed withnormativeforcewhichoughtto be used to
theintermediate.
determine
themostimportant
Thisviewhas tofaceinsurmountable
difficulties,
thattheintermediate
is relative
totheagent,
ofwhichis thatbydeclaring
and also to the timeof the action,the objectsinvolved,the people
the motiveadopted,the mode of the action,etc.6,Aristotle
affected,

3 Cook Wilson (1913), 113-17
4 Lord (1914), 1-5;Burnet(1914), 6-7;Stocks(1914), 9-12
5 In a sense, R.A. Gauthierand J.Y.Jolif(1970),II 1, 149 bringearlierstrandstogether
when theywrite:'Ce qu'il fautretenir,c'est que le logosqui sertde normeà la vertu
n'est pas seulementun plan qui permetd'atteindrela fin,mais qu'il est en même
temps une intimation,un commandement;c'est pourquoi nous traduisonspar le
termede règle,qui rendces deux idés: la règleest à la foisce quit permetde parvenir
à la finsouhaitée et ce que s'impose avec autorité.'Ross in his translationoscillates
between 'rational principle' and '(right) rule'. For 'plan' cf. Flashar (1983), 245,
apparentlyfollowingDirlmeier.
6 EN II 6, 1106b21-2
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seemsto have ruledouta generalprincipleor normin thisdomain.If
ofeachsingleagenthastobe takenintoaccount
notonlytheconstitution
in whichthesameagentmay
circumstances
butalso a hostofdifferent
findhimself,
involvthentherulewouldhavetobe amazingly
complex,
overa largesetofvariables.It would thus
ingmultiplequantification
turnouttobe perfectly
uselessforaction.
ethicsto saythat
It seemstobe verymuchin thespiritofAristotle's
themeson.
Thereare,at
theresimplyare no preciserulesto determine
most,vaguepiecesofadvicesuchas thefollowing:
Butwemustconsider
thethings
towards
whichweourselves
alsoare
of
us
tend
to
one
some
to
carried
for
some
another;
thing,
easily
away;
andpainwe feel.We
andthiswillbe recognizable
from
thepleasure
to
the
forweshallgetinto
mustdragourselves
extreme;
away
contrary
theintermediate
statebydrawing
wellawayfrom
as peopledo
error,
instraightening
sticks
thatarebent.7
Thiskindofadviceis in factusefulbecauseittakesintoaccountour
butitthenfollowsthatitcan
inclination
to steeraway fromthemeson,
theintermediate
has been determined.
be appliedonlyafter
Hence,it
cannotbe takenas an exampleofthelogosused foritsdetermination.
toconcludethatsincetherelativity
Atthispointitwouldbe tempting
entailsthatthereare no preciserulesguidingits
of theintermediate
choice,itthenfollowsthatAristotle
adoptssomeformofmoralrelativchosen.
theindividualchooseswouldbe rightly
ism.Whatever
in
is
will
do.
Aristotle
not
of
This, course,
quitefirmly theabsolutist
are
actions
he
that
certain
since
holds
alwayswrong.Adultery,
camp
Butfromthefactthatthe
chosen.8
theft
andmurdercanneverbe rightly

7 EN II 9, 1109bl-7
theftand murder
of adultery,
The unconditional
8 EN II 6, 1107a8-27.
rejection
Aristotle
commits
becauseitdoubtless
ofinterpretation
a seriousproblem
generates
actionsofthesekinds.Thereason
toexceptionless
generalmoralrulesforbidding
casesis thatthey
choiceincertain
whysuchactionscannotbe theobjectofvirtuous
definewhatis tocountas
andproperty
defined.
areinstitutionally
rights
Marriage
sincethekillingof
Murderis also institutional
respectively.
adulteryand theft,
would notbe
someonewho does nothave rightsin a givenpolis presumably
notrelativeto theagent,the
murder.
Actsofthesesortsaretherefore
considered
etc.In ordertoaccountforthisfactwithintheframeoccasion,thecircumstances,
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of someoneelse's moneyis alwayswrong,it does not
appropriation
One's own
followthattheuse of one's own moneyis alwaysright.9
within
choice
counts
as a
a
which
does
not
define
any
range
property
Aristotle's
viewsinthisdomainalso commit
choiceoftheintermediate.
himtoa non-relativistic
position,as we shallsee in sectionIII infra.
rulesforthechoice
Theupshotofthisisthatintheabsenceofuniversal
wouldarguefora non-reitis unclearhowAristotle
oftheintermediate,
ofmoralchoice.
lativistic
understanding
resolution
oftheissue,I would
Inordertoworktowardsa satisfactory
linesthanthe
oflogosalongdifferent
liketo suggestan interpretation
hitherto.
onesmentioned
oflogosin the
First,we would do well to noticethattheoccurrence
to logosin
ofmoralvirtuehas been precededby references
definition
in the
and
will
be
recalled
Book
2
and
the
same
3
of
explicitly
chapters
VI.
of
Book
section
opening
first
invitesus toexaminethenatureofactionswhich
WhenAristotle
he startsoffbysaying:
willlead totheacquisitionofexcellence,
reason(mratòvòpOòv
totheright
Thatwemustactaccording
XxSyov)
and
must
be
assumed.10
iscommon
ground
In otherwords,itis takenas beyonddisputethatan actionis correct
ifitconforms
totherightreason,buthowfardoestheacceptanceofthis
viewextend?

holds thattheyare clearinstancesof excessor
Aristotle
workof his doctrine,
withineachofthose
and thatitis absurdto lookfortheintermediate
deficiency,
do notallowus todetermine
Rulesofthisnature,
Cf.1107a8-27.
extremes.
however,
defined
inthecaseofactionsthatarenotsharply
theintermediate
byan institution.
Thedividinglinebetweenliberaland illiberal
givingcannotbe settledinthesame
andlegitimate
can.
appropriation
wayas thedividinglinebetweentheft
towhat
9 EN TV1 passim.
Cf.especially1121al-2on spendingone'smoney'contrary
is rightandnoble'.
inreadingnpáxxexv
<ôeîv>intheROT.The
1think
Barnesisright
10 EN II 2,1103b31-2.
anditseemstobe
couldhaveeasilydisappearedbyhaplography
secondinfinitive
force.I translate
'common
neededbecausetheclausesurelyhastohavenormative
There
ground'withThomson(1978),93 insteadoftheROT's 'commonprinciple'.
intheGreek.I havealsosuppliedthearticle
before'right
is no wordfor'principle'
reason'tomatchthearticleintheoriginal.
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a consensuswithinthe
Commentators
usuallystatethatitrepresents
Butthiscanhardlybe right.
Orthos
logosnot
AcademyandtheLyceum.11
and Thucydides.13
Thereis also an occuronlyappearsin Herodotus12
inPlato'sApology
renceofthisexpression
whichconfirms,
becauseofits
thatitsuse was notlimitedtophilosophical
circles.Socrateshas
context,
said thatthose'corrupted'
byhimmighthavereasontohelphim
... buttheuncorrupted,
oldermen,... whatother
dothey
already
logos
havetohelpmebuttheright
andjustone,thatthey
knowthatMeletus
islying
andthatI amtelling
thetruth?14
Socratesherereliesonthefactthatthejurorswillaccepttheargument
thatan agenthasdonetheproperthingifhehastherightreason,i.e.,the
an appeal to
correct
on hisside.Thisdoubtlessconstitutes
justification,
and
Athenian
of
the
is
thus
common
everyday
usage
expression
ground.
The additionofKai ôímiov,'and just',on theotherhand,maywellbe
injusticeintheearly
attributed
tothePlatonicSocratesgivenhisinterest
in
trial
and
what
is
at
stake
the
itself.
dialogues
notonlypointstowidespreaduseofthe
Thepassagefrom
theApology
it
: 'that
to
the
also
ofanorthos
reason,
appeal
right
givesusaninstance
logos
I
Meletusis lyingand that am tellingthetruth'.
Heretherightreasonor
a conjunction
is nota generalruleornorm,butrather
oftwo
justification
Itis notdifficult
tosee,ofcourse,thatinorderto
particular
propositions.
validjustification
havea full-blown
onewouldhavetoassumea principle
'inallcasesinwhichtheaccuserislyingandtheaccusedtelling
oftheform:
toobservethat
thetruth,
oneoughttohelptheaccused',butitisinteresting
inthecontext
whathasbeensaidis enough.Socratesadds
oftheApology
else.
eîev8r|,I^e thatas itmay',andmovesontosomething

toProf.ErnstA.
11 Fora listofauthorities
cf.Bärthlein
(1964),130n. 3. 1am grateful
foran offprint
of thisarticlefromtheestateof Prof.Franz
Schmidt,
Tübingen,
Dirlmeier.
12 Cf.HerodotusII xvii1;VI lüi2; VI lxviii1.
II lxi 2, wherePericlestellstheAthenians
thathis logoswillnot
13 Cf.Thucydides
Itis assumedthat
appearrighttothembecauseoftheweaknessoftheirresolution.
willunderstand
Pericles'reproach.
theaverageAthenian
14 Apol34b.Cf. Burnet(1924)ad loe :' ... logosin thisphrasemeans"account"or
"explanation"'.
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of therightreasonis somewhat
In Aristotletheprimaryfunction
an independently
describedaction,itis
different.
Ratherthanjustifying
Andbecause
actionitself.
oftheappropriate
involvedintheidentification
role.Thebestcandidatefora logosthat
ofthisitcanthenplaya justificatory
I submit,
is a particular
suchfunctions,
is todischarge
proposition.
about
the
intakeoffood:
ConsiderAristotle's
example
iftenpoundsaretoomuchfora particular
persontoeatandtwotoo
willordersixpounds;forthis
thatthetrainer
itdoesnotfollow
little,
whoistotakeit,ortoolittle
toomuchfortheperson
alsoisperhaps
from
toomuchforthe
toolittleforMilo[thehugewrestler
Sicily],
in
athletic
exercises.15
beginner
Whatwill thetrainerprescribe,
say,forthebeginner?Surelynota
the
is
for
the
of
example preciselydesignedto illustrate
range choices,
fora givenindividual
amountormeson
ideathatthereis onlyonecorrect
ofchoice.16
intheparticular
context
likethis:Tour
The trainerwill say to theyoungathletesomething
for
the
amount
the
yougiven circumstances,
pounds[e.g.]is appropriate
the
etc.'Thisis therightlogosthatjustifies
yourphysicalconstitution,
and
not
less.
that
not
day, more,
youngman'seatingfourpoundsoffood
a boundary(opoç)abovewhichhe would
The logoshas determined
be eatingtoomuchandbelowwhichhe wouldbe eatingtoolittle.Later
abouthows.
fromthisobservation
on we shallreapsomefruits
II
Letus now turnto theopeningsectionofBookVI oftheEN,a passage
ofmoralexcellence
thedefinition
whichofficially
but,as I
supplements
becausethewrongmetaphor
is
shallargue,tendstobe misunderstood
it.
It
illuminatto
make
sense
of
is
also
when
assumed
trying
commonly
inginthatitshowsbeyondreasonabledoubtthatwe havetounderstand
for'determined
as shorthand
'determined
by
by logos'in thedefinition
therightlogos'.

15 EN II 6, 1106a36-b4.
16 The applicationofthisexample to moralchoice rulesout any interpretation
holding
that by to mesonAristotlemeans a range of actions. 'Excellence both finds and
chooses thatwhich is intermediate'(1107a5-6),i.e., a particularaction.
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In theRevisedOxfordTranslation
thepassage in questionreadsas
follows:
Sincewe havepreviously
said thatone oughtto choosethatwhichis
intermediate
[tò |j¿oov],not theexcessnor thedefect,and thatthe
intermediate
[tònéoov]is determined
bythedictatesofreason,letus
discussthis.In all thestates[ë^eiç]we havementioned,
as in all other
towhichthemanwhopossessesreason
thereisa mark[gkotióç]
matters,
and thereis a
orrelaxeshisactivity
looks,and heightens
accordingly,
themeanstates[|i£aÓTT|T£ç]
standard[opoç]whichdetermines
whichwe
and
in
are
intermediate
between
excess
accordance
defect,
say
being
withrightreason.Butsucha statement,
thoughtrue,is byno means
forinallotherpursuits
whichareobjectsofknowledge
itis
illuminating;
indeedtruetosaythatwe mustnotexertourselves
norrelaxourefforts
toomuchnortoolittle,
buttoanintermediate
extent
[toc
néoa]andas right
butifa manhadonlythisknowledge
reasondictates;
hewouldbenone
thewiser- e.g.,we shouldnotknowwhatsortofmedicines
toapplyto
ourbodyifsomeweretosay"allthosewhichthemedicalartprescribes,
andwhichagreewiththepractice
ofonewhopossessestheart".Hence
itisnecessary
withregardtothestatesofthesoulalsonotonlythatthis
truestatement
shouldbe made,butalso thatitshouldbe determined
whatright
reasonisandwhatis thestandardthatfixesit.17

at severalpoints.It omits'right'
This translation
is unsatisfactory
but giventhatfurther
before'reason'in theopeningsentence,
along
orthos
reason'
is
the
for
logos,we maytakethistobe a
rendering
'right
no effort
is made to indicatethatin the
More importantly,
misprint.
Greekorthos
the
logos(and
unqualifiedlogoson line22) is alwayspreceded by thedefinitearticleand therefore
suggestssomething
quite
a Greekexpression
'Themanwhopossessesreason'translates
specific.
whichis meantto singleout nota reasonablepersonin general,but
toa particular
craftor
rather
someonewhohas thelogoscorresponding
ledine.Furthermore,
thereis nothingin Greekfor'activity',
i.e.,that
or relaxed,assumingthatthese
whichis supposedto be heightened
wordsrepresent
Finally,thereare twogenitives
adequatetranslations.
is overdetermined:
for'a standardwhichdetermines
whoserendering

17 EN VI 1, 1138bl8-34
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themeanstates'thetextsimplyhas 'thehorosofthemeanstates'and for
'whatis thestandardthatfixesit(sc.therightreason)'itreallyhas 'and
ofthis[sc.therightreason]whatis thehows'.
backtothedefinition
ofmoralexcellence
Thepassageexplicitly
refers
and promisesto discuss its conceptualcore,i.e., the view thatthe
intermediate
to be chosenis as therightreasonsaysit is. The need to
raisethisquestionis first
justified
by showingwithinthecontextofa
thatitis insufofthemoralexcellences
description
highlymetaphorical
to therightreason.The textthen
ficientto makea generalreference
obtainsinthecase ofsucharts
showsthatexactlythesameshortcoming
and medicine.
as gymnastics
or technai
Itis theinitialmetaphor
whichhas proventobe rather
elusive,hence
instances.In
we are well advised to startwiththeless controversial
and
physicaltraining(representedin the textby the verbsrcoveîv
pa9i)^£Îv)tosaythatone shouldexertoneselfand relax'theintermediis true,
ates'ortoan intermediate
extent,
i.e.,as therightlogosindicates,
reason
for
each
individual
buthardlyhelpfuluntiltheparticular
right
andeachtypeofexerciseisidentified.
Thesameholdsformedicine.
Here
thepatient.
thequestionis whatkind(nolo)ofmedicinesorfoodtooffer
To reply'all those(öacc)whichmedicineprescribes,
i.e.,as he who has
itindicates'is againtrue,butunhelpful.
Justas intheAthenian
agorapublicofficials
placeda boundarystone
or horosbeyondwhichthosebannedfromthemarketplace
could not
intheparticular
likewiseheretherightreasonuttered
casebythe
enter,
trainer
or thephysicianestablishesa limitbeyondwhichexerciseand
foodwould be excessive.The same limitviewed fromthe opposite
directionindicatesalso when the amountof exertionand nutrition
theparticular
wouldbe insufficient.
Theright
logos,
practical
proposition
conceivedby the traineror the doctor,thusdetermines
the horosor
boundarymarkfora properchoice.18

18 I haveseena modernsubstitute
fortheolderstonewiththeinscription
OPOXEIMI
THI AFOPAI,'I ama boundary
markofthemarket
corner
place',atthesouth-west
oftheAthenian
in thesenseof
use ofhoros
agora.Fora clearand uncontroversial
'limit'withintheEN,cf.I 7, 1097bll.AtVII 5, 1148a34f.
thereis an occurrence
of
thepluralwithina phrasethattheROTrightly
renders
bybeyondthelimits'.I had
reachedmyviewson thismatter
beforereadingPeterson(1988).MuchofwhatI
withPeterson's
holdhereis consistent
positionand I am indebtedtoherpaperfor
clarification
on severalpoints.
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Itcertainly
venerableopincontradicts
correct?
Is thisinterpretation
ion.Ross tookthehowsto be thestandardthatfixesrightreasonand
afield
Grantwentso faras tospeakofthestandardofthelaw.19Further
thatthestandardis the
withtheirconviction
standGauthierand Jolif
whichin turnleads to theabsurdview
ruleleadingto contemplation,
that,say,a choicein battleexhibiting
courageinsteadof rashnessor
ofa planthatwouldlead to
cowardiceis determined
bya consideration
cowardicemaybe a
thatultimategoal. Forthesake ofcontemplation
than
life.20
Irwin's
ofhows
of
advice
one's
better
rendering
risking
piece
at
stake
is
also
because
the
is
'definition'
surelynot
puzzling
point
by
oftherightreason,butrather
thediscovery
thegeneralcharacterization
ofwhatcountsineachsingularcase as therightlogos?1
In ordertoassesstheadvantagesofthepresentinterpretation,
letus
of
the
moral
excelturnbacktoAristotle's
summary
way
metaphorical
towards
lenceworks.He first
saysthatthereis a markortarget(skopos)
witha
whichtheman who has thelogoslooks.Takenin conjunction
famousremarkin BookI abouttheusefulnessofknowingthehuman
at whichto
good ('Shallwe not,likearcherswho havea target[skopos]
to
hit
what
we
our
be
more
aim,
should?'22), passagesuggests
upon
likely
primafacietheimageofthebowman.23
thatdoes notquitefitintothepicture:
Thetextthenadds something
'he tightensand relaxes'.No objectfortheseactionsis mentioned.
havetosaythat
whohaveassumedthearchermetaphor
Commentators
But
whatyourelaxor tighten
is thestringat themomentofshooting.24
In
in
at
the
domain
of
the
actual
thisis not
archery. aiming a
practice

19 Grant(1885),n 146
20 Gauthier
etJolif
(1970),II 1,149
21 Irwin(1985),148.Fora similarcaseinwhichthexitaxiquestiondoesnotrequesta
ofwhatcountsas a suchandsuch,cf.AnPo II 2,90a6
buta specification
definition
ofthepointinGómez-Lobo
andthedetailedtreatment
(1980).
22 EN 12, 1094a23-4
(mytrans.).
whoholdthisviewwouldbe longindeed.Cf.,e.g.,Hardie
23 Thelistofauthorities
critic
as S. Peterson
(seenote26,above)is misled
(1980),214.Evensuchan attentive
ofVI 1.indicates.
'hisbow' inhertranslation
on thispoint,as theconjecture
un buten regardduquelceluiqui
24 Gauthier
etJolif
(1970),II 2,436:'il y a en effet
possèdela règletendou détendla cordede sonarc.'
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targetthebowmanpullsbackthestringas faras possiblewhetherthe
liescloseathandorata certaindistance.Whatthearchermodifies
target
is theinclination
ofthearrow,notthetensionofthestring.25
accordingly
A weak shotis worthless.
The markdoes notprovideanycriterion
to
or
relax
tighten
anything.
I submitthatifwe startourinterpretation
theverbs
by considering
involvedand movebackwardstoaccommodate
thereference
toa target
coherent
we can obtaina surprisingly
picture.
as
the
infinitives
Just
poneinand rathymein
pointtophysicaltraining,
and ccvvnaiv,
as Grantsaw longago,aretakenfrom
theformsémxeívei
In tuninga lyrea musicianhas a target:
thepracticeofmusic.26
totunea
thepointorlimitin
givenstring,
say,at theoctave.Thisimpliesfinding
thetensionofthestringabovewhichthesoundwouldbe toohighand
Thislimitis in accordancewiththe
belowwhichitwouldbe toolow.27
if
it
reason
matches
the
account
givenbytheexpertwhenhe says:
right
Themarknowprovidesa criterion
'Thisisthepropertension/
forchoice:
thehorosat whichthechoiceoughtto aim.
therightreasondetermines
In fact,to aim at thetargetis to aim at the limit,as a glanceat the
Ethics
shows.Therethewording
corresponding
passageoftheEudemian
is verysimilartothepassagewe arediscussing,
exceptthattheobjectof
'to
look
towards
horos
is,by substitution,
apoblepein
prosti,
something'
insteadofskopos.28
Itis theonethatcorresponds
thelimitis strictly
Moreover,
particular.
A longerorthicker
ofthisparticular
instrument.
tothisparticular
string
or a stringmade ofa different
material,
string,
mayrequirea different

25 I owe thisobservation
toMr.St.JohnColón,a former
student
ofminewhois well
versedin archery
bothancientand modern.R. Sorabjiapparently
perceivedthe
andappendedtoa paperonthesetopicsa footnote
'Arethearchers
difficulty
asking,
hereandat 1094a23trying
toshoota certain
aidedbya marker
thatmarks
distance,
thatdistance,ratherthanshootingat a marker?'Sorabji(1980),219,n. 5. In the
absenceof anyindication
thatthisunusualsettingis assumed,I thinkSorabji's
is quiteimplausible.
suggestion
26 Grant(1885),147withreferences
toLysis209bandPhaedo98c.
27 Plato(Laws785b)uses theexpression
yá|io')opoçto designatethepropertimeto
Beforethatitwouldbe tooearly;afterthat,toolate.
marry.
28 EE II 5, 1222b7-9.
Cf.alsoVIII3,(orVII 15),1249a22-b3
wherethephysician
is said
toproceedbyreference
Ifhe doeslessormore,healthwillno longerbe
toa horos.
theoutcomeofthetreatment.
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degreeoftension.Thisexplainswhy'itis true,butnotclear'torequire
thatthestringbe tunedat thelimit:to say thatwe shouldlookforthe
hows(thatwillgiveus theoctave)is a generalstandard,butthehows
itselfis nota standard.Itis thecorrect
tensionforthisparticular
case.
Now thatthekeymetaphor
has beenclarified,
one minordifficulty
the termused
remainsin thatAristotleuses here the termmesoïès,
Given
for
the
mean
states.
the
clear
officially
parallelismwith 'the
in theexampleofthetrainer
and theamountoffood(or
intermediates'
medicinesin theexampleofthedoctor),we shouldnothesitateto take
thepluralofmesotes
as pointing
nottothesubjective
to
states,butrather
theobjectiveamountstobe chosen.29
If the foregoing
is correct,
the delimitation
of the intermediate
is
a
means
of
without
the
aid
performed
by
particular
practical
proposition
ofa generalruleorplanofwhichitwouldbe a directapplication.
There
doesn'tseemtobe a standardtofixtherightaccount.How,then,do we
therightreasonand itslimit?
identify
The seed ofa replyis containedin thelast,epexegeticclauseofthe
oftheintermediate
definition
ofmoralexcellence:thedelimitation
by
reasonproceeds'inthewayinwhichthemanofpractical
wisdomwould
it'.
determine
ifwe dropAspasius'conjecture
to
As we notedearlier,
(pand return
we
should
on
the oc of the manuscripts
(as
strictly
paleographical
to theprudentman becomesvaguer.On this
grounds),thereference
the
reading,itis notthecase thatthereis a specificlogosfordelimiting
mean,exactlythelogosthattheprudentmanknowsand wouldhimself
themeanoneshould
use.Thedefinition
saysinsteadthatindetermining
wisdomwould,i.e.,thatprudencesimply
proceedas themanofpractical
providesa modelfortherequiredoperation.
A brieftreatment
ofsomewell-known
(thoughnotundisputed)feaof the view
turesof prudenceshould providepartialconfirmation
defendedthusfar.

29 On thispointcf.Peterson
(1988),235n6.
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III
ofthecalculative
Phronësis
wisdom,prudence)istheexcellence
(practical
we
well a wide
It
when
is
rational
soul.
of
the
perform
operative
part
aim
at attaining
which
intellectual
of
interconnected
operations
variety
truthinthedomainofaction.
well.
introduced
as a capacitytodeliberate
Itis originally
wisdomtobe
tobe a markofthemanofpractical
Nowitis thought
forhimself,
wellaboutwhatis goodandexpedient
abletodeliberate
conduce
notinsomeparticular
respect,
e.g.,aboutwhatsortsofthing
tothegood
ofthing
conduce
butaboutwhatsorts
orstrength,
tohealth
Thisis shownby thefactthatwe creditmenwith
lifein general.
havecalculated
whenthey
insomeparticular
wisdom
respect
practical
wellwitha viewtosomegoodendwhichis oneofthosethatarenot
theobjectofanyart.Thusin generalthemanwhois capableof
wisdom.30
haspractical
deliberating
Sincemoralexcellenceis conduciveto thegood lifein generalit is
to followGauthierand Jolifand applytheseremarksto the
tempting
tomoralvirtue.Ifthegood
of
question practicalwisdom'scontribution
then
the
in
lifeconsists contemplation,
prudentmanwouldbe expected
aboutwhatis conducive
the
intermediate
to determine
by deliberating
I
have
As
to thisprivilegedactivity.31
alreadysuggested,thisis highly
instances
theactionaccordingto a vice,
implausiblebecausein many
be
the
mostconduciveto future
may
e.g., cowardiceor illiberality,
contemplation.
variantofthisposiThereis a recent(and muchmoresophisticated)
tionwhichassumesan inclusiveratherthana dominantinterpretation
It is bestrepresented
ofAristotelian
byR. Sorabjiwhenhe
happiness.32
writes:
wisdom
Whatever
other
rolespractical
mayormaynotplay,I suggest
a
in
of
It
enables
role
is
this.
thatone
man, thelightofhisconception

30 EN VI 5, 1140a25-31
andJolif
31 Gauthier
(1970),II 1,149.Cf.note20.
cf.theseminalarticle
32 Fortheuse ofthisterminology
byHardie(1965),277-95.
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thegoodlifeingeneral,
toperceivewhatgenerosity
requiresofhim,or
moregenerally
whatvirtueandtokalonrequireofhim,intheparticular
himtoactaccordingly.
A pictureofthegoodlife
case,and itinstructs
willsavehimfromgivingawaytoomuch,ortoolittle,
ortothewrong
instances.33
causes,inparticular

I thinkthisis excessively
A comprehensive
optimistic.
pictureofthe
a
that
an
as
life,
good
picture
regardsliberality
important
ingredient
withinit,willsimplytellan individualthathe has tobe generous,
and
thatvirtueand nobility
that
but
it
will
he
be
indicate
so,
require
hardly
tohimtheright
amounttogiveina particular
case.Twoindividualsmay
have the same pictureof the good life,but if thereis considerable
in personalwealthbetweenthem,therequirements
difference
ofliberwill
also
differ
It
a
is
not
of
of
matter, course, savingmoney
ality
widely.
fora lifeofleisure,butofattaining
excellence
hereand now,
... forliberality
resides
notinthemultitude
ofthegifts
butinthestate
ofthegiver,and thisis relative
to thegiver'ssubstance.
Thereis
therefore
to
the
man
who
less
from
nothing prevent
gives
beingthe
moreliberal
man,ifhehaslesstogive.34
Theultimate
reasontobe moraldoes notcoincidewiththereasonto
chooseto givea specificamountofmoney.Likewise,thereis no direct
inference
fromthenotionthatthebeststateforthelyreis tohaveall of
intunetotheconclusion
thatthisis thepropertensionforthis
itsstrings
particular
string.
I doubt,then,thatkeepingbeforeoureyesa pictureofhappinessis
the majorcontribution
of the
prudencemakesto the determination
intermediate.
That deliberation
entersintomoralchoicecannotbe doubted.A
has to deliberateabouthow to spend his
liberalindividualcertainly
but
his
as we haveseen,flowswithinthechannels
deliberation,
money,
of presetlimitations
because he aims at spending'accordingto his
How much spendingwill be
substanceand on the rightobjects'.35

33 Sorabji (1980),206
34 EN IV l,1120b7-ll
35 £NIVl,1120b23-4
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by a different
operacompatiblewithhiswealthhas to be determined
abouthowtospendit,butis not
tion,onethatprecedesthedeliberation
equivalenttohisgraspofthegood life.
ofprudence,
Whatfeature
then,allowsittomakethedecisivecontrioftheintermediate?
butiontothedelimitation
it can onlybe grasped
Sinceforeach actionthelimitis particular,
task
is to deal also with
excellence
whose
an
intellectual
correctly
by
Aristotelian
science,ofcourse,cannotdo thejob becauseit
particulars.
what
andnecessary
ofuniversal
is 'an apprehension
Moreover,
beings'.36
a
what
the
of
is
not
is requiredis a practical
case,
i.e.,
simply grasp
grasp,
butofwhatis good orbestwithinthecircumstances.
with
aresatisfied
Theserequirements
byprudence.Itisnotconcerned
And itis an exceluniversaisonly:itmustalso recognizeparticulars.37
notoftheoretical
lenceofpractical,
i.e.,ofknowledgewhich
knowledge,
action.38
of
is 'forthesake something',
viz.,
How thendoes practicalwisdomoperatein moralexcellence?It is
well knownthatin his discussionof prudencein Book VI of theEN
Allofhis
Aristotle
doesnotgiveus a singleexampleofmoralreasoning.
and
most
realm
for
the
the
non-moral
are
taken
from
part
examples
towardsan end.
addressthequestionofdeliberation
thedirectroleofprudencein
If mypreviousthoughtsare correct,
the immediateend of an action.By
moralexcellenceis to identify
likethis:myremoteendis toflourish
endI meansomething
immediate
me
a
and of thisprudencegives
generalpicturewithinwhichI see
thenbecomesformean intermedias an ingredient.
Liberality
liberality
tomy
ateend.I aimtobe liberalbecausethatwillmakea contribution
human
But
human
a
a
being, flourishing
being. I can
being goodquality
if
I
also
tells
a
liberal
become
me,
engagein'right
person,prudence
only
this
occasion
then
becomes
end.
on
myimmediate
giving'.39
Rightgiving
to
the
standard
Whatconstitutes
general
rightgiving?According
itconsistsindoingit'forthesake
ofliberality,
providedbythedefinition
of thenoble',i.e.,not forany subordinateadvantageformyselfbut

36 EN VI 6, 1140b31-2(my trans.)
37 EN VI 7, 1141bl5. Cf. also VI 8, 1142al4; VI 9, 1143a32-4
38 EN VI 1, 1139a32-3and 1139bl
39 EN IV l,1120a24-6
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becauseofitsbeautyand intrinsic
worth.40
of
Mygraspofthedefinition
theintermediate
end is important
becauseit sketchesbeforemymind
certaingeneralconditionsthatrightgivingoughtto satisfy,
but my
at
I
the
not
be
can
make
a
messof
however,
kalon,
aiming
may
enough.
itifI failtosatisfy
further
conditions.
Rightgivingimplies'givingtothe
and
at
the
therighttime,withall theother
rightpeople, rightamounts,
that
qualifications accompanyrightgiving'.
Atthispoint,I wouldsuggest,
theaspectofpractical
wisdomdirected
in.
A
toparticulars
steps
goodintellectual
graspis requiredtoknowifit
is rightto give,say,to thisor thatpersonor institution,
to knowwhat
wouldconstitute
therightamountgivenmysubstance,
to knowifthis
is therightmomentbecausegivingtooearlymaybe bribinginsteadof
Aristotle
adds theequivalentofetcetera,
'and the
expressing
gratitude.
thatthelistofvariablestoconsidermaybe,as we know
rest',indicating
fromourownlives,quitelong.
Eachofthesevariableswouldhavetobe substituted
to
bya reference
a specific
or
of
to
a
to
a
moment
amount,
person group persons, specific
in time,etc. Thus,we are back at the notionof a highlycomplex
contentconstituting
the rightreasonthatspecifiesthe
propositional
intermediate
by fixingthehowsor limit.Althougheach itemcan be
partially
justified
by explainingwhythisis therightperson,theright
fixedstandardseemstobe in sight.
amount,etc.,no overarching,
I maynow returnto a difficulty
this
suggestedearlierconcerning
it
not
since
there
no
standard
does
is
that,
interpretation:
imply
general
ourmoral
ofwhicha particular
rightreasonis a deductiveapplication,
and thusarbitrary?
decisionsturnouttobe relativistic
I thinknot.Althoughmorallyrightchoicehas been shownto be
hiscondition,
therecipients,
relative
totheagent,thecircumstances,
etc.,
becauseitdoesnotfollowthatwhatseems
thisdoesnotimplyrelativism
and wrongness
is not
righttotheagentis rightfortheagent.Rightness
a function
of the agent'sperceptionor persuasion.He may well be
graspsandofbad,i.e.,mistaken,
wrong.Therearecasesofgoodpractical
ones.Theaccountsofthelatterwouldbe wrong,notright,
logoi.
ofthecommonly
In fact,Aristotle's
acceptedappeal
understanding
totherightreasonseemstobe thatitnotonlyhas tobe adequateand to
ithas tobe true.
and foremost,
thepoint,butthat,first

40 Ibid.
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but
Justas lackofart(áxe^vía)is a stateconcernedwithproduction
a falselogos,likewisea failureinprudenceamountstoengaginvolving
content.
Indeed,
inginactionundertheguidanceofa falsepropositional
when specifyingwhat constitutesan excellentchoice (rcpoocípeaiç
thathavetobe met:
enumerates
threeconditions
Aristotle
GTtoDÔaía),
(1) Thelogosmustbe true,
and
(2) thedesiremustbe right,
(3) thedesiremustpursuewhatthelogossays.41
These conditionsappear in a highlycontroversial
passage which
will
to
the
developments help clarify.42
Appealing
perhaps foregoing
let us assume thata certain
once moreto the exampleof liberality,
unknownAthenian,
a moderately
Pleistarchos,
wealthybutotherwise
of
a
small
Ionictempleonthe
the
embellishment
to
to
contribute
decides
his
us
assume
further
Ilissos.
Let
banksofthe
that,givenhissubstance,
not
at
etc.
to
the
his
two
god, city being war,
havinga debtofgratitude
to
minaeis therightamountand thatthiscan be justified
by reference
andtherestofhiscircumstances.
hiswealth,hisdevotiontothisdivinity
andifhedesirestocontribute
Ifitistruethatthisistheproperamount,
justthat,thelogosand thedesirepointin thesame directionand his
decisionwillbe excellent.
IfPleistarchos
recognizesthattwominaeis theproperamountand
inclinedto contribute
his
four,perhapsoutofvanity,
yetfeelsstrongly
as
desirewillnotbe right.It does notpursuewhatthelogosestablishes
two afterall, he will be engagingin the
the limit.If he contributes
Ifhe insteadcontributes
orenkrateia.
four,we
equivalentofself-control
Neitherofthesetwo,
shallimputetohimweaknessofthewillorakrasia.
excellent
ofcourse,constitutes
choosing.
Stillworsewould be his choiceifhis vanityleads himto wrongly
believethatfourminaeis theproperamount,and he infactcontributes
four.Theobjectofdesireand thesubjectofthelogoscoincide(itdid not
intheprevioustwocases),butnowthelogosisfalseandthedesirewrong.

41 EN VI 2, 1139a23-6
42 I cannotprovideherea detaileddefenseofmyinterpretation,
butI canindicate
that
I owe muchofittoLoening(1903).
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inhisgiving.He hasfallenpreytothe
hasbeenintemperate
Pleistarchos
viceofprodigality.
In thislast case the logoshas failedto delimitthe intermediate.
itin theway theprudentmanwould,
Pleistarchos
has notdetermined
all oftherelevant,
factors.
i.e.,takingintoconsideration
particular
not
in
Aristotle's
of
such
failure
does
consist
explanation
complaining
about lack of standards,as we would. He introducesinsteada very
doctrinein moralepistemology,
the doctrinenamelythat
important
consistent
moralfailure,
i.e.,vice,has a negativeimpacton theprudentialgrasp'forwickedness
us andcausesus tobe deceivedabout
perverts
Theinveterate
drunkard
thestarting-points
ofaction.'43
believesthatone
moredrinkwillbe alright.
IfPleistarchos
hisexcellence,
has beenhitherto
as Aristotle
virtuous,
will
will
somewhat
'make
his
i.e., provide
cryptically
putsit,
goalright',44
fora correct
theconditions
graspofthefactthat,onthisoccasion,giving
twominaeis theproperthingforhimtodo. Itwillalso allowhimtosee,
of course,thattherebyhe will be doing the liberalthing,and that
will makean important
to his flourishing
contribution
as a
liberality
humanbeing.
In ourfictitious
exampletwominaeis thelimitdetermined
bylogos.
Thisis therightaccount.It is theaccountthataccordswithpractical
it is practical
wisdom,45
or, to use Aristotle'spregnantformulation,
wisdominthisdomain.46
ofAristotle's
definition
ofmoralexcelOne finalmisunderstanding
lencecannowbe disposedof,theonenamelythatderivesfromequating
man(thespoudaios)
wholater
manwiththegoodorexcellent
theprudent
of
on is said to be 'as it werethenorm(kanon)and measure(metron)
to
sc. ofthenoble(kala)and thepleasant(hédea).It is tempting
them',47
individualwho
hasinmindsomeprivileged
infer
from
thisthatAristotle

theparagraphthatetymologicallyexplainstemper43 EN VI 12,1144a34-6.Cf.further
as 'thatwhichpreservesprudence' (òç aóÇcyuaavxr'v<ppóvT|aiv),
ance (aoKppoaúvíi)
sc. VI 5, 1140bll-20.
44 EN VI 12, 1144a7-8
45 EN VI 13, 1144b23-4
46 EN VI 13, 1144b27-8
47 EN III 4, 1113a33
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and thusthenoblethingto
theintermediate
would activelydetermine
choose.He wouldbe thepersonwe shouldlooktoand imitate
because,
in so faras he is thepreeminently
prudentperson,whateverhe does
wouldbe theprudentthingto do. Thatwe would have to relyon the
theprudentman generates,
of
evidenceofprudentchoicesto identify
course,a well-known
circularity
problem.
MuchofwhatappearsinpartIII ofthisarticleis meanttoresolvethat
Whatdefinesthespoudaios
is notthatwhatever
hedoesisnoble
problem.
and in each the
and good,but ratherthathe 'judgeseach case rightly
truthappearstohim'.48
Shouldthetruthnotappeartohim,i.e.,should
he makea mistakeina particular
case,thenhischoice,as we saw,ceases
to be spoudaiaand he himselfcan hardlycountas spoudaioson this
occasion.Thereis no individualwhosepracticalgraspoftheintermediate can alwaysbe guaranteedto be correct.A morallyuprightand
wise personis 'as it were'a normand a measurein moral
practically
In fact,thenormand themeasureis therightreason,thatis,the
matters.
relevantinthecircumstances.
trueparticular
practicalproposition
of
AttheoutsetofthispaperI rejectedtheviewthatinhisdefinition
meansbylogoseitherthehumancapacitywe call
moralvirtueAristotle
I thenattempted
to show
'reason'or a generalrule,normor principle.
standsfortheexpression'therightlogos',an
thatlogosin thedefinition
ofan action.Withtheaid
used inthejustification
commonly
expression
I
that
therightreasonis a particular
ofAristotelian
examples, claimed
practicalpropositionwhichspecifiesa howsor limit,thus rejecting
thatthehowswas a standwhichheld,conversely,
earlierinterpretations
case of liberality
ard forthe logos.Finally,a fictitious
providedan
ofhow thepresentinterpretation
would workin
adequateillustration
amountsforrightgiving:the
theabsenceofa generalrulespecifying
remoteend oftheagentis to be happy,theintermediate
end is to be
endis togivetherightamount.A prudential
liberaland theimmediate
ofthecase issuesin a truepracticalproposition
graspoftheparticulars
whichspecifiesthemesonor correctamount.To choosethisamount,
is toactinaccordancewithAristotle's
therefore,
rightreason.

48 £NIII4,1113a29-31
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